
2023 SnapRaise Fundraiser FAQ

1. Is this fundraiser required?
a. Although not required, we hope that every family will help themselves AND our
program by uploading 20 or more emails of potential donors.

2. Who is eligible to participate?
a. Any current student in our band/guard program! Concert band, jazz band,
marching band, NIPE (Winter Percussion), Winter Guard or Pep!

3. How does my student sign up?
a. Follow this link to set up your account and enter your emails! SnapRaise does
the rest!! http://raise.snap.app/join_code/940575071

b. If you have questions please watch this video for steps on how to login, or create
an account, and preload your emails: https://vimeo.com/479649033/56b06a761d

4. Do I have to enter 20 emails?
a. Students who enter 20 emails before 11/15 will receive a 5lb bag of gummy

bears!
b. Make sure your emails do NOT include students, teachers, fake emails, etc and
are only legitimate donors.

c. You do not have to enter 20 emails to participate, but 20+ emails will greatly
increase the odds of success!

5. How long does the fundraiser last?
a. The fundraiser kicks off 11/13 and will run for 28 days.

6. Where does the money raised go?
a. After the 20% SnapRaise administration fee is taken out →
b. 50% of funds raised by a student will go to their fundraising credits. These funds

can be used for trips, extra curricular band program fees, letter jackets, etc…
These funds are available as long as the student is a part of the program! Funds
may be applied as soon as the fundraiser ends!

c. 50% of funds raised will go to our Band Booster General Fund to support our
entire program. This fund is used to provide financial assistance, purchase
equipment, pay for staff & instructors, etc… just to name a few!

It is our goal to provide a comprehensive and world class instrumental

music program for your students and our community. This level of

program requires a significant amount of resources.

If you know someone who would like to make a donation outside of SnapRaise, please email

Treasurer@NoblesvilleBand.org. Check, cash or Venmo are both available options!
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